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Introduction
Restorative Justice (RJ) has been and continues to be difficult to define. However, it is often described as an approach to deal with and resolve conflict through the 'repairing of harm' caused by crime. RJ in its most pure form is an offender victim meeting, also referred to as a Restorative Justice Conference (RJC), whereby the offender accepts responsibility for the harm caused and also seeks to repair the harm as much as can be achieved or accepted (Fox and Arnull, 2013) . Victims engage in such processes often seeking answers to 'unresolved questions'. Closure and an ability to see the offender as a human being is often important to victims of crime. On a more critical note it has been recognised that the terms 'victim' and 'offender' are at times intertwined and uncritically dichotomised (Cunneen and Goldson, 2015) . Such a binary description can mask the reality that for ''most children in conflict with the law (young 'offenders'), are also, at one and the same time, 'victims'' (Cunneen and Goldson, 2015:143) . More specifically attachment difficulties, loss, loneliness, abuse and trauma (this list is not exhaustive) are often the backgrounds of many who enter the Youth Justice System. It has been argued though that young people are 'often remorseful, apologetic and willing to make amends… perhaps because of their own experiences of being victimised' (Smith, 2014:216 our emphasis) . Crucially then understanding prior experiences of social exclusion and inequality are important if restorative practices are to 'heal' fractured relationships.
The conservative-led coalition government has promoted the use of RJ (as did the previous Labour Government) in particular the idea of 'putting right the wrong' (Gelsthorpe and Morris, 2002: 242) and in turn appear committed to introducing it on a greater scale as evidenced, for example, through the introduction of pre-sentence RJ pilots (Ministry of Justice, 2014) . In this paper, the authors offer an informed (early) critique of pre-sentence RJ with particular reference to its ethical and practical application in the Youth Justice System, although many of the observations will also be relevant to pre-sentence RJ in adult based settings. The paper does not allow the scope for a detailed history of RJ as it is frequently referred to, its origins or characteristics and in turn those unfamiliar with it are directed to the further reading at the end of the paper. The paper finds that despite RJ's popular appeal the level of personal involvement of victims in many forms of RJ has fallen short of expectations.
However, the authors note that if it is implemented and delivered 'effectively' it will achieve 'justice' for victims, principally 'closure', reduced stress, trauma and empower the victim with the ability to move on. Furthermore the authors also note the importance of practitioners being properly trained in RJ conferencing as they have a fundamental part to play in mitigating against some of the potential risks of RJ (and perhaps especially of pre-sentence RJ) such as offenders entering into it for the wrong reasons and the victim being subsequently re-victimised. A well-trained and experienced RJ facilitator will ensure that both parties are properly assessed (preventing inappropriate cases from going forward, such as where the offender does not accept responsibility) and prepared (i.e. the victim is aware of the potential risks that the offender's sentence may be reduced).
What is restorative justice?
4 RJ is rooted in aboriginal and Maori culture and is often associated with the victims' movement. In modern times it emerged as an approach to deal with conflict in Canada in the 1970s and in the 1980s there was considerable experimentation with such practices in the criminal justice arena (See Marshall and Merry, 1990) . Since then national and international growth in interest has been exponential (Haines and Case, 2015) particularly following Braithwaite's (1989) publication 'Crime, Shame and Reintegration'. With that said it has been argued that RJ is a confusing disputed concept that has no precise meaning or widely accepted definition (Vaandering, 2011) . Alongside critics those more in favour of it appear not to be in agreement over exactly what it is. Nonetheless Marshall's (1996: 37) popular definition described by some as rather elusive and ambiguous (See Haines and Case, 2015) is often used to describe it:
'Restorative justice is a process whereby all the parties with a stake in a particular offence come together to resolve collectively how to deal with the aftermath of the offence and its implications for the future.' Although RJ has been and continues to be difficult to define, simply put it is concerned with conflict resolution and the repairing of harm caused by anti-social behaviour and crime. It has some key features, although how they are best achieved is open to much debate and difference. The United Nations (UN) guidance on RJC (cited in Sherman and Strang 2007) Politicians of all persuasions regularly and vocally commit to victims being at the heart of their desire to improve the Criminal Justice System in the UK. The advent of locally elected Police and Crime
Commissioners has further increased the perception that victims are central to policy making. This has also been enhanced by the current Government's creation of a Victims Ambassador, Baroness
Newlove. The introduction of the Victims Charter further increases the sense that the victim is central to the Criminal Justice System. RJ can be beneficial for those harmed by an offence (victim, offender, family members) as opportunities to be meaningfully involved in how to deal with the crime can be provided. Victims particularly value such opportunities to 'have their say' (Stephenson, et al., 2007) .
There is evidence that RJ can 'work' but it must be delivered well in order for positive outcomes (namely improved self-esteem, social and emotional enhancement and reductions in re-offending) to result (Masters, 2005) . Furthermore, it is important that practitioners involved in such processes are dedicated, passionate, motivated and skilled facilitators (Masters, 2005) . RJ programmes can result in more positive outcomes in comparison to standard traditional forms of intervention (Braithwaite, 2002) . Arguably such approaches can offer 'closure' for victims of crime through discussing and sharing experiences on how the crime has impacted on their life adversely (Wilcox et al., 2004) .
Victims value such opportunities, particularly being included and involved in discussions regarding how the offender can take steps to put things right (Strang, 2001 ). However, net-widening, system expansion, the 'voluntary' nature of RJ in formalised systems of justice and the erosion of legal rights, are some of the key issues of concern that we will now proceed to critically discuss.
Restorative practices in the Youth Justice System
6 In 1997 New Labour vehemently promoted the use of RJ in the youth criminal justice arena through the principles of 'restoration' 'reintegration' and 'responsibility'. However rather than being a measured alternative to formalized adversarial and somewhat retributive systems of justice restorative approaches 'are additions rather than defining components of a justice system' (Arthur, 2010: 94) .
More critically some have argued that a bifurcated approach now exists whereby "restorative'
interventions are reserved for low-level child 'offenders' and/or the readily compliant, whilst the more conventional apparatus remains open for the 'heavy-enders' and/or the recalcitrant" (Goldson 2011:20) . Furthermore, restorative approaches allow victims of crime and members of the local community to become involved in the process. However, community members, inevitably, have different values and beliefs and in turn present with different opinions on how the problematic behaviour of children should be dealt with. This has been termed a postcode lottery where 'two people from a similar background committing a similar offence may receive different responses' (Arthur, 2010:94) . All of the pilot co-ordinators we (the authors of this paper) interviewed (three in the adult process and one engaged in youth pre sentence RJ) recognised the issue of a postcode lottery and its inherent unfairness for both victims and offenders. However in terms of pilot projects perhaps it is inevitable that this will be the case. The lack of national strategic cohesiveness in commissioning RJ interventions at both pre and post sentence level is very much a reality.
RJ can be of benefit to victims of crime if the young person has shown remorse and is willing to repair the harm. There is some evidence that it can be effective in that it can reduce offending and reoffending (See Sherman and Strang, 2007 for an overview of the evidence). However it is the 'quality' of the process that is crucial rather than the meeting of any indicators of success or measures of 'effectiveness' such as victim satisfaction rates. Moreover if the young person does not show any remorse the victim could feel re-victimised and in turn become more fearful. Similarly, the young person could feel the process is unjust in the absence of any legal representation and if the victim is resentful and consequently participating in the process in order to seek revenge and/or excessive punishment (Haines and O'Mahony, 2006) . What is more, victims and young people themselves may feel the process is too fixed, rigid and artificial if what is being proposed to repair the harm is selected from a set menu whereby quality and creativity, and imagination are non-existent. What should exist is a drive to ensure 'the key participants in all of this -offenders, victims and their families -actually (…) take charge' (Gelsthorpe and Morris, 2002: 249) .
Referral Orders
Proponents of restorative practices seem to be in some agreement with regard to RJ's defining principles most notably the idea of 'making good' the harm caused and the principle of meaningful reconciliation (Dignan, 2005; Smith, 2014) . The Referral Order is underpinned by such principles and is often described as a restorative sentence. It is a community sentence given to a child (between the ages of ten and 17) appearing for the first time in a youth or magistrates court where the offence is not so serious that a custodial sentence is required. The child has to plead guilty in order to be eligible in terms of the benefits for young people (i.e. treated fairly and provided with opportunities to 'have a say') evidence on the achievement of restoration is somewhat lacking (Newburn, et al., 2002) .
Disconcertingly the application of fixed timescales can be a barrier and discourage victim attendance.
What is more if victims do attend and question the perpetrator, the child may find being reflective and does however illustrate that engagement can be achieved but also that this is not a low cost option.
As previously noted attendance by victims may not be without drawbacks. There is the possibility that issues/ topics of discussion during RJ processes may be amplified despite the benign intentions of professionals (See Daly, 2002) . Specifically young offenders may not be receptive to accepting full (unconditional) responsibility for their actions; they may feel that their needs are not being addressed due to the perceived best interests of the victim being paramount; and/or they may feel they have been treated unfairly by the system (Gray, 2005; Haines and Case, 2015) . Indeed for many children there is doubt regarding their capacity to be effectively engaged in such a process due to limitations in brain development and also the high likelihood of acquired brain or head injury which affects as many as 60% of young offenders in the secure estate (Williams, 2015) . Importantly such restorative forums should not be punitive or deficit led. Rather principles of collaborative problem solving should be the focus alongside 'empowerment and recognition of the social exclusion experienced by many families and young people who get into trouble' (Jackson, 1999:143) . The challenge for youth justice professionals is incorporating such principles into a system that has been described as punitive and somewhat disengaging for children, victims and professionals (Creaney, 2015; Cunneen and Goldson, 2015: Haines and Case, 2015; Smith, 2014) . A further challenge, one that is most unwanted by victims, is the case where offenders who are lacking in sincerity are coerced or pressured into accepting an RJ activity (in or out of court) to repair the harm (Strang, 2002; Stephenson, et al., 2007) .
This could, despite benign intents, exacerbate feelings of anger and distress. Notwithstanding this, restorative conferencing has had a positive impact on many who have taken part -rarely is it depicted by parties as a 'waste of time' (Stephenson, et al., 2007) . Indeed 'there is an attractive logic to the idea of providing forums within which conflict, exploitation, and oppressive behaviour can be dealt with fairly and straightforwardly… (Smith, 2011:183) .
Pre-sentence Restorative Justice: A critique
In terms of pre-sentence options the most widely used is police based restorative justice (a preemptive aversive tactic. If successful it averts the need for sentencing) which tends to be of an instant approach (i.e. immediate apology at the point of theft for example). This cannot be construed as an offender victim conference and has attracted criticism from media outlets and criminal justice (i.e.
Magistrates Association) and victims groups alike. It can be and has been perceived as a method of 'clearing up' low level offences and a way of assisting police procedurally rather than being in the interests of the victim (Haines and O'Mahony, 2006) . However by some definitions of RJ a process which does not include the victim is not restorative (Stephenson et al., 2007) . Moreover, there has been for a number of years concerns regarding the amount of discretion police should exercise at the point of arrest. The increase in first time entrants to the Youth Justice System in the mid-2000s was widely attributed to police performance targets-in particular sanction detections/offences brought to justice (Creaney and Smith, 2014) . Indeed as Gareth Jones, Chair of the Association of Youth
Offending Team Managers said when giving evidence to the All Party Parliamentary Group for Children and Policing these targets impinged on front line officers ability to divert from the criminal justice machine and in part the frustration of many officers resulted in the drive towards RJ as the 'right thing'. The focus on RJ from a policing perspective has been a significant development in the take up of the process by politicians, commissioners and others and has been promoted by several passionate, and high ranking police officers over the last decade -the most high profile being Sir
Charles Pollard previously Chief Officer of Thames Valley Police.
In addition to pre-sentence RJ being used by the police it can also be used in the Court setting. We will now proceed to critically explore the benefits of RJ at the pre-sentence stage in England and It is essential that the offender and the victim agree for this to happen. Indeed in line with Ministry of Justice (2014) guidance the pre-sentence RJ process needs to be independent of coercion or reward and to be entered into voluntarily on both sides. Moreover the reasoning for credit for a guilty plea is mainly financial but is also tempered with compassion for victims and witnesses. Judges note that if a trial is not needed because of a timely guilty plea that the expense of the trial has been averted, distress to victims and witnesses avoided and justice is seen to be delivered more quickly. In deciding what effect pre-sentence RJ should have on sentencing, it is up to the bench to decide following the report from the practitioner:
'The offender's agreement to participate in an RJ activity should not itself affect the sentence that he/she receives. It will remain a matter for the sentencing court to decide what weight to
give to the offender's participation in RJ when sentencing' (Ministry of Justice , 2014) It is recommended here that the victim of crime makes an 'informed decision' on whether to participate or not. Victims need to be informed that there is the possibility that the offender's sentence may be reduced following participation in a restorative activity. On the other hand, it is important to make the offender aware that if the activity cannot go ahead 'through no fault of the offender' this will not affect them adversely. However with regard to the offender's sentence potentially being increased due to a lack of remorse, 'it is at the court's discretion as to whether the offender's willingness to participate (or not) affects the ultimate sentence' given:
'…the courts can use their existing power to defer sentence post-conviction to allow for a RJ activity to take place, by imposing a restorative justice requirement… [delaying] sentence pending the participation of a RJ conference.' (Ministry of Justice, 2014)
It must be acknowledged though that the sentencer could reduce the sentence if they consider it appropriate. We (the authors) were advised that Judges go to great lengths to explain that there is no expectation of reduced sentencing by way of participation in pre-sentence RJ but that normal credit for guilty pleas would be present. Moreover we were informed by various professionals in the pilots that providing a good service to victims and witnesses -particularly around information provision -is important in maintaining high levels of satisfaction and willingness to engage with the Criminal Justice System in future. However we were also informed that more could be done to manage victims' and witnesses' expectations and to explain outcomes to them. One case of an 'unsuccessful' RJ meeting described to the authors of this paper at the pre-sentence stage still had the victim responding that they felt 'free of fear for the first time since the offence'. The act of being able to tell the offender, directly, and in no uncertain terms allowed the victim to 'no longer constantly look over and had a clearly identifiable victim. The offences covered were primarily of serious violence and /or burglary. Certain offences were kept out of scope of this scheme-i.e. sex offences, domestic abuse.
However research suggests (Sherman and Strang, 2007) that RJ can be utilised in any offence category with suitable and specific safeguards and highly trained and skilled facilitators. The authors have a level of scepticism about the RJ approach where serious and significant power imbalances are present between victim and offender but on the other hand the shifting of the power towards the victim is one of the key reasons cited for RJ success. In terms of the pilot sites in our study all of the conferences occurred within a penal setting and had a timescale of a six week adjournment period.
The strict time limit is intuitively at odds with a victim led approach and 'false' timescales for the needs of the Criminal Justice System have been cited by many practitioners as reasons for failure of victims to engage. In Youth Justice the National Standards timescale of 20 days for referral panels have been described by many practitioners as a blockage rather than assistance in victim involvement.
However comments from victims in the pilot have indicated that they-the ones who were involvedfound the 'structure' of a specific time period as a help as the stress and anxiety of being involved was 'All but one of the offenders spoke of feeling "proper nervous" and "scared" prior to and during the conference. Taking part in a conference was described by many as "one of the scariest things I've ever done", with one ex-services offender stating that it had been "more nerve-wracking and intense" than going on military tour (Offender interviewee 15). Several offenders reported feeling so "terrified" that they "felt like saying no" immediately prior to the conference but had proceeded because they were "determined to go through with it"; in one case the conference was postponed due to the offender's anxiety. When walking over to the conference and into the room itself, offenders variously spoke of feeling "like a little boy"
or an "outsider".
On a slightly divergent but critical note one of the issues with success in a RJ environment is that it arises from honesty, moral as well as legal culpability and the truth of what happened rather than what can be proved or disproved or avoided by lawyers and other criminal justice professionals (Fox and Arnull, 2013) . Victims have expressed dissatisfaction with a court based approach namely having to appear in court as a witness with all the expense and inconvenience that can incur including the fact that it is not a victim led process. RJ is not an adversarial approach. Rather it is based on acknowledgement of what happened, who was affected and how the harm can be repaired. RJ -in whatever format -should be engaging: a dialogue should be initiated whereby stakeholders offer their perspectives, and share their ideas on suitable ways forward. If this does not happen parties will become dissatisfied and disengage with the process of reconciliation. RJ far pre dates the adversarial system that exists in the UK and the majority of the rest of the world. RJ's power is in the emotional use of community disapproval, individual harm, positive shaming and individual moral identities.
Conclusion
In the first part of this paper we critically explored the use of RJ in the Youth Justice System.
Specifically we noted how RJ can reduce offending and emotional trauma for victims and increase satisfaction on both sides (Sherman and Strang, 2007 (Nakagawa, 2003:2) . With regard to Referral
Orders the elements of the contract should be decided with the parties. Solutions should not be contrived, unrealistic or artificial as was found to be the case in the early evaluation of Referral Orders but should be based on ideas of repairing and building relationships (Newburn, et al., 2002) .
In other words parties with a stake in the offence should be provided with the opportunity and encouraged to think 'widely and creatively about how to achieve real world 'restoration' free from the constraints of tightly prescribed operational parameters' (Smith, 2014:216) .
In the second part of this paper we assessed the benefits of RJ at the pre-sentence stage in England and Wales, particularly in terms of its ethical and practical application. Here we discussed how offenders who enter into the process of pre-sentence RJ have a huge incentive in terms of expectation of reduced sentencing. Indeed defence advocates are promoting participation in RJ as a method of sentence reduction. We discussed the importance of victims being informed that there is the possibility that the offender's sentence may be reduced following participation in a restorative
activity. An issue with pre-sentence RJ we noted in the paper was inappropriate time constraints and how they can be a major deficit in victim engagement. However with regards to our study we also highlighted how victims in the pilot indicated that they found the structure of a specific time period as helpful as the stress and anxiety of being involved was given a specific end date. Moreover we discussed how if there is to be reduced stress and trauma for victims it needs to be independent of coercion or reward and entered into voluntarily on both sides. Offenders who are lacking in sincerity should not be coerced or pressured into accepting pre-sentence RJ as this could, despite benign intents, exacerbate feelings of anger and distress. However, as several advisers suggested, if an offender commences on the journey to RJ for less than sincere motivations but engages in the process there will still be a legitimate RJ outcome which is positive for the victim primarily and secondary also the offender. If the offender does not show any remorse the victim could feel re-victimised and in turn become more fearful. If the victim is seeking revenge or if the offender is not willing to accept responsibility for their actions and repair the harm it can reduce the likelihood of positive outcomes occurring, increase reoffending and damage self-esteem and confidence on both sides. Moreover a process that purports to seek the best outcome for victims but is designed to cut court time and costs or seeks to increase the chances of a reduction in re-offending as a primary design, is morally flawed.
The authors, however also recognise that Restorative Justice will, when implemented appropriately and sensitively, achieve those (in our view) secondary outcomes. Two trained RJ facilitators met with both the victim and the offender on several occasions to prepare them for the RJ conference and complete detailed risk assessments in advance of the participants meeting face to face.
During the RJ conference, that was held in a prison, all participants discussed what happened on the day of the crime and how they had been affected by the crime. The offender apologised directly to the victim; the victim did not accept the apology. The victim explained that they want the offender to change and not to behave in that manner again and to also get help with their issues. The victim explained that they totally understood about life and how hard it can be but that burglary is not an answer! It was agreed as part of the conference that the offender would go to drug rehabilitation, look at counselling and also in time look at possibly being an RJ champion in the prison.
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All participants felt they had benefited from taking part in the RJ conference. The victim felt they had the chance to ask specific questions regarding why the offender took particular items and the offender had the opportunity to hear the direct impact of his actions and to apologise for the harm he caused.
During the conference the victim spoke directly to the offender and clearly outlined how much harm he had caused them, in particular with regards to the fear that the victim had suffered and how the offender had no right at all to put the victim through this crime. The offender was be sentenced at Crown Court. An RJ report was provided to the court in advance of this hearing and was discussed thoroughly within the court with the victim's voice being heard strongly.
Appendix B
Offence: Robbery Two trained RJ facilitators met with both the victim and the offender on several occasions to prepare them for the RJ conference and complete detailed risk assessments in advance of the participants meeting face to face.
During the RJ conference all participants discussed what happened on the day of the crime and how they had been affected by the crime. The victim explained that they wanted the offender to change and not to behave in that manner again and to also get help with their issues and to also look at if the victim had hit back what would have happened to the offender and had he thought about that scenario.
It was agreed as part of the conference that the offender would get a job, look at drug and alcohol misuse support and would stay away from the friends who had got him into the trouble that he had got into as they were not true friends.
All participants felt they had benefited from taking part in the RJ conference. The victim felt they had the chance to ask specific questions regarding why the offender took part in the robbery and had the opportunity to hear the direct impact of his actions and to apologise for the harm he caused.
During the conference the victim spoke directly to the offender and clearly outlined how much harm he had caused. The offender listened and appeared very ashamed and apologised directly to the victim, this was a key point in the conference. The offender answered all the questions openly.
The offender was sentenced at Crown Court. An RJ report was provided to the court in advance of this hearing. During the sentence of the offender RJ was spoken about a lot and the victim's voice was heard loud and clear.
Appendix C
Offence Section 20 Assault
Two trained RJ facilitators met with both the victim and the offender on several occasions to prepare them for the RJ conference and complete detailed risk assessments in advance of the participants meeting face to face.
During the RJ conference, held in prison, all participants discussed what happened on the day of the crime and how they had been affected by it. The offender apologised directly to the victim who was his friend for many years and asked for forgiveness. The victim explained that he did forgive him however he wanted the offender to make changes to his life and to deal with their alcohol misuse. It was agreed as part of the conference agreement that the offender would go to courses so that trust could be built between the victim and the offender to start building trust again as this had been broken within their relationship as friends. The victim was strong in saying that they believed in the offender and that the offender could change if he wanted to.
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All participants felt they had benefited from taking part in the RJ conference. The offender answered all the questions openly.
The offender was sentenced at Crown Court. An RJ report was provided to the court in advance of this hearing.
Appendix D
Offence section 20 Assault
Two trained RJ facilitators met with both the person causing the harm and the person harmed on several occasions due to the needs of both parties being high. All areas of the risk assessment were explored in great detail and a decision was made for the conference to take place.
The conference took place in a prison with the sister of the person harmed in attendance with her brother. The conference was lengthy with the victim bringing with him on paper an opening and closing statement and 19 questions that he wished to ask due a potential inability to remember them, caused by to the brain injuries that he had been left with after the assault.
It was a very difficult conference for all parties involved as they had all known each other a long time.
The offender apologised as soon as he saw the victim but the victim was not able to accept the apology. The offender found it extremely difficult to deal with the fact that he had caused so much harm to another person especially a person that he cared for like a brother.
The conference had a strong outcome for the victim who explained that he felt relieved after taking part in the process as he had some questions answered and now he was able to understand things better and the fact that he could see genuine remorse made him feel calmer.
The victim attended the court to observe sentencing.
